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break and alter, to make rules andstatutes,andto do everything 171g.
necessaryandneedfulfor thegoodgovernmentandperfectestablish- ~r’~
meat of the said University; and the Provost,Vice-Provostand~
Professors,hereafterto be appointedand constitutedby the rllrus. them.

tees aforesaid,shallbe named,styled and entitled, The Provost,
Vice-Provosta~lProfessorsof the sameUniversity; andthename,
styleand title of thebody or faculty, composedof the saidProvost,
Vice-ProvostandProfessors,shallbe, The Provost, Vice-Provost
andProfessorsof the Universityof the stateof Pennsylvania.

XVIII. And’ be it further enacted,That the saidTrusteesshallTrustees
at all times,whenrequired,submitthe books, accountsand~con-
omy of thesaid Corporationto the free examinationof visitors, to ~

be appointedfrom time to time by the Representativesof thefree- ~
menof this commonwealth,in GeneralAssemblymet. bly.

- . ES~schap.
[XIX. And be it further enacted,Thatthe Trusteesappointed~a

by this act, or a majorityof them,shallmeetin thehail of theUni- st~n0e~t.

versityaforesaid,in theforenoon,on the first Wednesdayin Decem- ~oiet~3
ber next, and after beingduly qualified asthis actprescribes,pro-
ceedto the executionof their trust.]

Passed~7tl~Novembar1779.—Recordediii Law Bookvol. I. page319. (n)

(a) By chap.884, post.themisno’ By anact ol’ the 6th of March, 1789,
iner in the 16th sect, styling the insti- (chap.1382,) so muchof the act us the
tutinO “Cotlego” insteadof “Univer. te~ct,as affected, in anyway, the an-
sity” wascorrected. By an act of the cientcorporation of “The T;u~tee~ot
22d September,1785, (chap.1184)the the Coflege,Academy, and Charitable
provisionof the 5thsectionof theactin Schoolof Phuladelpisia,in the province
thetext was effectuated,by an appro— of’ Pennsylvania,” was annulled; and
priationof’ certainconfiscatedestatesto the iights andpropertyofthat corpora-
the benefit of the University. The tion were ve,tored. But by anactof
sameactdeclaredthatif a trustee(not the 30th September,1791, (chap.1587,)
beingsuch cx officio) absentedhimself thetwo institutiolm wereagainunited,
for sis~months,his seatshouldbevaca- by agreementand requestof theirres-
ted; anddirectedthe continuance~f a pcctive trustees, on thetermsmention-
Germanprofessorshipin th,c institution. ed in the act. (l~otetoformer cdition.)

CHAPTER DcCCLXIII.

An ACT for vestingthe estatesof the lateproprietariesof Penn-
sylvaniain this commonwealth.

WHEREAS the charterfrom Charlesthe second,heretofore
King of England,to William Penn,underwhich thelateprovince,
now state,of Pennsylvania,was first begantobe settled,wasgr.~nted
and held for thegreatends of enlargingthe boundsof humanso-
ciety, and the cultivation andpromotionof religion andlearning;
andthe rightsof propertyandpowersof government,therebyvested
in the said William Pennandhisheirs, werestipulatedto be used
and,enjoyed, as well for the benefitof the settlers,as for his own
partuctilar ernolument,agreeableto the termsof the saidcharter,
and of certain conditions and concessionsentered into between
them,

II. .Andwhereastheclairns heretoforemadeby the lateProprie-
tarues to the whole of thesoil containedwithin the boundsof the
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1~79. saidcharter,and in consequencethereof the reservationof quit-
~ rents and purchasemoneyuponall the grantsof landswithin the.

said limits, cannotlongerconsistwith the safety, liberty andhap-
pinessof the good peopleof this commonwealth,who at the ex-
penseof muchblood andtreasure,havebravelyrescuedthemselves,
and their possessionsfrom thetyrannyof Great-Britain,andare
now defendingthemselvesfrom theinroadsof the savages.

III. And whereasthe safetyandhappinessof the people isthe
fundamentallaw of society,and it hasbeenthe practiceandusage
of statesmost celebratedfor freedomandwisdom to controland
~tbolishall cl~timsof powerandinterestinconsistentwith their safety
and welfare; and it being the right anddutyof the representatives
of the people to assumethe direction andmanagementof suchin-
terest andpropertyas belongsto the community, or wasdesigned
for theiradvantage.

IV. And whereasit hasbecomenecessarythat speedyandeffec-
tual measuresshould betaken in the premises,on accountof the
greatexpensesof the war, and the rapidprogressof the neighbour-
ing statesin locating andsettlingthe landsheretoforeuncultivated,
by which multitudes of inhabitantsaredaily emigrating from this
state:

‘sonvested V. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is hereby enacted,That all
~ andeverytheestate,right,title, interest,property,claimanddemand

of theheirsanddevisees,grantees,or otherclaiming as Proprieta-
ries of Pennsylvania,whereofthey or eitherof them stood seized,
or to which they or any of them were entitled,or which to them
were deemedto belong,on the fourth day of July, in theyearof
our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,of, in or to
the soil and land ‘containedwithin the limits of the said latepro-
vince, now stateof Pennsylvania,or anypartthereof,togetherwith

~,da
3

,~othertheroyalties,franchises,lordships,andall other the hereditaments
ii~ts’, andpremisescomprised,mentioned andgrantedin thesamechar-

ter, or letterspatentof the said King Churlesthe second(exceptas
hereinafter is excepted)shallbe,andtheyare herebyvestedin the
commonwealthof’ Pennsylvania,for the use andbenefit of the citi.-
zensthereof;freed and discharged,and absolutelyacquitted, ex-
emptedandindemnified,of, fromandagainstall estates,uses,trusts,
entails,reversions,remainders,limitations, charges,incumbranceS,
titles,claims anddemandswhatsoever,from, by or underthe said
charter,or letterspatent,or otherwise,as fully, clearly,andentire-
ly, as if thesaidcharter,or letters‘patent,and the estates,interests,
hereditamentsand premises, therein comprised, mentionedand.
granted,andall other the estate,right andtitle of the said Propri-
etaries,of, in and to the samepr~m:ses,werehereintranscribedand
repealed.

dt ~ v~-Andbeitfurt/zer enacted,Thatthe saidsoil andlands,here-
p~sa ditamentsandpremises,andeverypartand parcel thereof(except

~~eg1s1a- asis hereinexcepted)from andafterthe datehereof, shall be sub-
ject to suchdisposal,alienation,conveyance,division and.~ppropfla-
tion, asto this or any futurelegislatureof this omrnonwealth,shall
from timeto time seem meet andexpedient,in pursuanceof such
law or laws asshallfor thatpurposehereafterbemadeandprovided-



VU. Providedalways,andi’e i~enaeted,T1i~t.all ‘and every the ~
rights,titles, estates,clainri and denuinds,‘which weregranted.by ‘~—~‘

or derivedfrom the said Proprietaries,their officers or othersby ~°“~-

themduly cotnmissioned,authorized,and.appointed,or otherwise’
or to which anypersonor persons,otherthan the said Proprieta.~
rie~,wereor are ent~tl’ed,eitherin law Or equity, by virtue of any
deed,patent,warrantor survey,of, in or to anypart ~r’ portion of
the landscomprisedandcontainedwithin the limits of this state,or
by virtue of,any location filed in the ‘Land-~ffice,‘at any:timeor
timesbeforethesaid’ fourth day of July, iii the ye~rof our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-shc,shallb~,anc.l. they are
hereby confirmed, ratiFied and establishedfor ever, according to
suchestateor estates,rightsor interests,andundersuchlimitations
anduses,as inandby the several’andrespectivegrantsandconvey-
ancesthereofare directedandappointed.

VIII. Providedalso, and be it enacted,That tiff at~deverythe~rociso.
privateestates,lands mmml iiereditmtnients,of any’ of the said’Propri-
etaries,whereoftheyarenow possessed,or to which they.are now
entitled, in their private severalrightor capacity-, by ‘devise,pur-
chaseor descent;and likewise all the lands calledandknown by
thenameof the ProprietaryTenths or Manors, which wereduly
surveyed,andreturnedintotheLand-Office, on oi before thefouvth
day of July, in the yearof our Lord one thousand’~sevenhundred
andseventy-six,togetherwith the quit or other’ rents,andarrear-
agesof rents,reservedoutof thesaidproprietaryteAt,h~or manors,
or anypartor partsthereof,which havebeensold, becOnfirmed,ra-
tified and establishedfor ever, accordingto suchestateor estates
therein,andundersuchlimitations, uses, andtrusts, as in and by
the severaland respectivereservations,grants amid conveyances
thereof,aredirectedandappointed.

IIX. And b~it further enacted,Thatall andeverythequit rentsQu~erests

which at anytime or timesheretoforehavebeenres’erve~in andby ~

any warrant,patentor otherconveyanceof lands or otherheredita-
meats,from, by or under the said Proprietaries,their officers, or
othersby them commissionedandappointed,andall andevery t~ie
duesandarrearagesof quitrentsandarrearagesof purchase~rionies
for landsnotwithin the tenthsor manorsaforesaid,or which atany
timeor timesheretoforehavebeendeemedor takento bedue mmcl
In a’rrear, otherthanthe quitOr otherrentsreservedwithin thepro-
prietarytenthsor manorsbeforementioned,shall’ froni henceforth
ceaseanddetermine,and the samelands and other’hereditaments
shallbeheldfree anddischargedtherefrom,and from the payment
thereofforever.

X. Providedalways, andbe itfurtlier enacted,That in order to Provi,o,
preserveequality amongthe purchasersof landunderthe said late
Proprietaries,thesaidarrears of purchasemoney, other thanfor
landswithin thesaidtenthsandmanors, shall b~accountedto be
dueandpayableto the commonwealth.

XI. Andbeitfurtherenacted,Thatall andeverylaw or laws,actRepeal of
or actsof Assembly,heretoforemadeandenactedby thelegislature~
of theprovinceof Pennsylvania,or suchparts and clause~sthereof,~
by which any right, title. or claim, power or authority, ;sor are

VOL. ~. SI’
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1779. given or granted,ratified or established,in the said Proprietaries,
~ orany of them,theirdranyof their officers or servants,of, in or to

anyofthe estates,landsor otherhereditamçnts,hereinand hereby
ves~e,dandconfirmed,or meantto be herebyvestedmmd confirmed,
in thi~‘commonwealth,for theus~and-benefitof thecitizensthere-
of, or of, in or to the qnit rentsandpurchasemoney,andarrearagcs
thereof,or of, in or to anyportion-thereofhereinandherebyreleas-
ed,dischargedandabolished,or meantsoto be,be,itndare hereby,
annulled,~r’&vokedanti repealed.

XII. Arid whereas the freemen of this commonwealth,being,
desirousto nl~nifestnot onlya regardto their own safetyand hap-
piness4buttheirliberality also, and remembranceof the enterpris-
ing spirit which distinguishedthe founder of Pennsylvania,and
mindful of the expectationsand dependenceof his descendantson
theproprietythereof,andalso thatsundrymarriagesettlementsand

- testamentarydjs~positionshavebeenmadethereupon,which will be
wholly defeated,and the partiesexposedto great disappointment
andloss,if no provisionbemadetherein.

~onationtO XIII. Beit thereforeenacted,Thatthe sumof onehundredand
~ thirty thousandpounds,sterling money of Great-Britain,be paid.
eiei, out of the treasuryof this state,to thedeviseesandlegateesof Tho-

masPenn and Richard Penn, late Proprietariesof Pennsylvania
respectively~and to thewidow andrelict of the saidThomasPenn,
in suchp~oportionsas shall hereafterby thelegislaturebe deemed~
equitablean~ljust,upona full investigationoftheirrespectiveclaims.

Whensay- X1V. Providedal-aiays,Thatno partof thesaid sumof onehun-
dredandthirty thou~andpoundssterling shall bepaid within less

nieces’ thanoneyearafterthe termination of thepresentwarwith Great—
Britain~andthatno more than twenty thousandpounds’sterling,
nor lessthanfifteen thousand.poundsstel’ling thereof,shall bepaid
or payablein anyolTe year,until thewhole sum befully paid and.
discharged;and that the first annual paymentthereofbemadeat
the expirationof oneyearaftertheterminm.tionof the said war. (o)

XV. Andwhereas,diverspersons,who haveactedunderthesaid
lateProprietaries,orany of them,asSecretariesof the Land-Office,
receivi~rof purchasemoney,rentsor other income,Surveyor-Gene-
ral, Surveyorsof land,or otherwise,orbeingthe heirsor representa-
tivesof suchpersons,are possessedof diversbooks,surveys,returns
of survey,certificates,ordersor otherdocuments,instruments,re-
cordsorwrithmgs,or sealsto the saidProprietarybelongingorapper-
‘taming,orwhichhavebeenusuallylodgedandkept intheseveraland
respectiveofficesof Secretaryof theLand-Office,Receiver-General
andSurveyor-General,mayneglector refuseto deliverupthesame,
undiminished,to theSupremeExecutiveCouncilof this state,as is-
properandnecessaryupontile passingof this act: -

Offlce~~~ ‘ XVI. Beit thereforeenacted,That if anypersonorpersonswhat-
~tU~er~ soevcr,who now is, or are,orhereaftershallbe,possessedof anyof
pers,&~.on the said books,surveys, returnsof survey, certificates,ordersor,

(0) The various acts providing for 1~7S,1551, 1716 i [which ~tct9are of
thepayment ~f this legislath’e grant, courseobsolete.3(2~t~to firmer ed~
which i~ now completelydischarged, the.)
with iritesctt, are chap. 1119, 1126,
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otherdocuments,instruments,records,writings, oi~seals,andshall, 1779.
after demandthereofinwriting madeby thePresidentor Vice-Pre- ‘~~v~-’
sidentof theSupremeExecutiveCouncilof this state,for onemonth
aftersuchdemand,refuse or neglectto deliverup the sameto the
personorpersonsempoweredby the said Presidentor Vice-Presi-
dentto receivethe same,suchpersonorpersons,so refusing,shall
forfeit and pay to the use of the commonwealthany sum,not
exceedingfive hundredthousandpounds,upon beingconvictedby
indictmentin any Court of Oyer and Terminer; and moreoVer,
if suchpersonor persons,after suchconviction,persist in such-re-
fusal,such~personorpersonsshallbesentencedto in~prisonment,un-
til heor theydeliverthe books,surveys,or otherhereinbeforemen-
,tionedarticles,by suchpersonor personswithheldasaforesaid.

Passed27th November,1779.—Recordedin Law Bookyol,
5
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